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VINOLMAKESSTATE LIVESTOCK

STEADILY GROWS

iMORE VALUABLE
EN STRONGCHILDR losesStore L

there have bn frequent reports of
a very considerable decrease In the
namber-o- f milking 'rows. But the
results. of the to Inquiries do not
show ruch to be the case. The total
number of milk cows as reported on
farms of the 1000 persons return In?
schedules is 7 $57 for Dec. 191 ".and
UiSGfor Dec., 1916, showing a sllgb
Increase for 1917.

"Portland stock arl rocflnt do

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE

hand DwwuWr l, 191C. and Decem-ber i, 1917. About 400 replies werereceived. Thee showed aetly thesamenumber of jnllk cows for thetwo date, Th number of othercattle andof horses and mules show-e- da material increase in 1917. A
somewhat larger numWr of sheepwas reported for 1917 and the num-
ber of awlne waa less by a very smallmargin; f

. ,.)"rlK .the " month of January.
1918. a special food survey Inquirywas mad and die questions askedwere similar to those asked In thepreceding Inquiry. The 600 replies
received tallied yery closely with

And Invigorates Old People

Anv Arwtnr will tell von that the
Ingt-edlent- of Vinol as printed b

i Tl,. Kf.la.nt.n la n1Ml t( brlntlow contain tne elements neeaea to
Improve the health of delicate childGoats Are Only Exception,

According to Figures of
Field Agent

communication upon topic of gent-rn- l

ren and restore sirngm to oiu po-- interest i anytime. inri rwij
n r. . limit ftn tti 1 f t r r,f ''f? rtl&T-L- t llt- -ple. -- "'

not indicate much movement of; dai-
ry cows foi slaughter. Occasionally
good" dairy cows coma to the yards,
but'tbey are very generally purchas-
ed bv parties who put them into
Oatry service again. There 'is ,of
'course some slaughter of inferior
animals, but this Is only natural a3
there is much testing cf dairy' herds
with consequent disposal of the
"boardere."". And it should be boTlJ

teteat." It im anlced only that rorre-poaMJen- ta

rf rain (rora prnlttN.
and une care that nothing t wrllteo
of a Itheloua nature. Letter niuat ha
writt-r'- a name and adlr aa. thouah not

It Cod Liver ana $eer
Iron and Manganese Peptonates, Iron
and Ammonium Citrate, Lime and
Soda Glycerophosphates, Casoarin.

ThMa whn have nunv. alllnr or;:ORE SHEEP ARE RAISED
un-down children or aged " parent
may prove wis ai our expense.

neceeaariiy ror puDiication &u. . t

1

TIIK -- PEABODY USCIVKh.
Editor Statesman:

Tbe F. W. Peabody so-call- ed lect-
ure was giren under tbe auspices or
th. Salem Ministerial Union and bad

-- """ . itTaifK mqurry
"A study of the results of thesetwo separate Inquiries," says FieldApent nt. "seems to warrant thefollowing conclusions:
Horiwsna"iIulV--A- " rather lim-

ited shipping: demand for this class
of stock during: the past year baabad av tendency to Increase numberson hand, even in the fact of a consid-
erable ;incre?.e in the t:ee of thefawn tractor, and a large Increase Inthe cost per bead of keeping;
.'Milk Cows: During recent months

Ttaii tne eooa it aae cnuaren
m.A ih, acred there is - noihinr "like

9 p- - m.

.... . 0 '. t

Moving Monday
to Tacoma

Vinol to tetsore strength and vitality

In mind that tohng dairy animals
ere ecmlng in each year.

While feed prices are very high,
the price of milk and milk products
is also materially advanced. The
war. demand for condensed milk has
been a very considerable factor ' 1"
determining the present prices of

Dairy Cows in Oregon Shown
ca Increase Many. Hogs

Slaughtered
to weak, nervous women ana over
wnrkcH. mn-doW- B men. tbeir endorsement, wbtcb was based

n dun ht or the reeommendatiou ofTrv it If you are not entirely
others, However, after they nave
bad an osoortuaitv to hear for tba--V dairy product. Still a careful study
selves. it is but fair that each nliiH;
ister ell tbelr people wbat tbelt at
tit it He Ik BOW.

satisfied, we will return your money
without question; tljat prores wir
fairness and your protection. Mil-

lions of people have been convinced
this way.

Emil A. Fcbaefer, druggist. Salem,
and at the best drug store In every
town and city In the country. ,

or the question win snow ib i
advance in cost to the consumer, of
milk and milk product has not been
as great a the advance la most fool
tttffa

A RELIEVES
. Mr. Peabody bad his subject well
in hand, all was carefully planned.
iTe ! tin a "court to 'Orosecute

rORTLANI), Or., Feb: 7. --Some
dasnes of livestock .are moreaPlentl-ru- l

in Oregon now. than tbey wejte
year ago and there baa bwn fo

iitterUl decrease in any class of
.., extent coat, according to fig

II llLUiHlNDIGESMl Stock Cattle: All reports Indi
Cbristian Science, appoints xblms4f NOWcate that the present supply of stocx

rattle is In excess of the number on
hand a year ago. An unusually open

nroaeeuuaa- - attorney, lniroauces tes-- BUYDYSPEPSIA-GASTRITIS-SO- UR

STOMACH ETC, LN FiVtv
Umony fixed ana prepared oy mm- -reported as being materially lower

than several weeks ago.
sheen: Th various sources 'of ln- -fall and Winter ha made It practical self. Jben be appoints tne auoiencv. Hrv To' nrenate the audlen'C.for cattlemen to retain considerable 1 formation relative to numbers of lje procedea to prove that all who

ure made public by F. L. Kent. field
stent of the Un'ted States depart-jan- Bt

of sericulture. ' The figures
pre baaed on. a special Inqulrey mail-

ed to a selected list of stockmen la
Oregon, flaking for numbers of the

1 virions kinds of farm animals on.

While You Still Have the ChanceinroiTEs KOIiEV BAK cumbers of stock cattle that other-
wise must have been sold owing' to
rcarcity of hay. Hay prces are now

read Science and iieaitn are wcaa
minded and alt the members of IhU
cult crazy and dishonest f rom tha
author down to tbe least of tfaera.

POSCCTwt TABLETS SO EVUfYWMCHC cate that numbers on hand are prac-
tically the same as a year ago. But
the condition of the flocks Is ma-tnt-- ia

11 v better tHanat this time last
- o ; nTTtN

He' tells them that all tne Drains ana 1 mmmculture 4s vested in those "who'aro
at ran r emontrh to resist the tempta

year. The same may also be said of
cattle in generali

tion to read this book, Science and
HeaMh. About one-thi- rd of the mad'

?Swme: county assessors reports
for 1917 showed a large . dec i ease
la numbers of swine as compared
with a vpar afo': This Is veHflcd bv

lence fell for this, and how U.y CLOTHESmanifested - their aporoval.' There
the Portlandstock yards receipts fcr were two very prominent ministers

theHouse That Guarantees Every Packagein a conspicuous place wnere ay
could e them, and how lovouaJV

1917, wlhch show that the receipts
of bogs of Oregon origin in 1917
were only about 75 per cent of the

iinfc nt inifi. Ill eh nrlce n re--
they 'manifested their approal.
especiauy on; xne monopoly w orm
loower and the vicious attack oto

M II JSf

Two Day - Sinoe

FRIDAY iND SAORIMY I

valllng for all grain and mill tvel
world." One letter was dated Janaro rather diseouiaging. to the, hog

mlaer. However, the reDorts of tlu uary 2 and said that be had been la
womanhood. In fact, he had .ne-tbir- d

of the juIT, with him Worn the
start, amd 1 there was no cross ques the hospital following injuries

In an accident which wa due
special food survey inquiiy indlcataa
an Increase of about 30 per cent In
the number f botrs under six montbis
of age. on Dec. 31. 1917 as compared

tioning of tbe tea lira on y. .
The inrv waa not allowed . to

question., but how about the rest' Of
with the numter on nana on mc. tbe - Jury? well there was - a saa-ne- ss

In 'their facet partly because of
the ahnek to their sense-o- f fair tilay.

31, 1916.

no George Washington.' without re
alizlng that he'has called himself a
liar, and that lying is a real sin' to be
repented of. f What is repentance?
Repentance Is not i Just being sorry
for sin lt'a bejng sorry enough to
quit." !

.

The preacher admitted 'that ' wi
was not a popular thing' to talk
about, but said be considered Unnec-
essary. "The people cry as , they
cried of old. 'Prophesy unto 'us
smooth things,' and the 'priests of
the church are all too prone to (fo

so' he said.

to an explosion.
Particular mention 'was made of

the a p peranee of Red Cross nursc
In 'the1 hospital, which yoting Roso-brau- gh

stated, were aeilve. In hl
second letter, ' wrda of optlraiiu
were sent to his mother concerning
the warroutlook. H

Weather Condition.
As alreadr Indicated the oresen't and I think there was also Something

winter conditions "have been very
favorable for jivo-stoc- k in general,
mnnth nf TWmh(r 1917 is renortea
by the local weath bureaus as b

of, a guilty conscience wun many.
There ' were but f ew of the real
Science ' people present.' no . I took It
that tbey, were , mmbrs ". of the
hurches who bd displayed a, weak
ilnd and had'f.eo.i reading Science

and Health anf port they would nat-
ural! feel shocked and sad to find

rng the warmest or;, record for 'tbc
nmt 17

'

vfflt-s- . anrt conditions dur- -

HOW TO GET RELIEF
Z : ' ,wrrnrv'na'AT?T!Tt I

T7e are going to dear our ghelm of every pair of shoes that can be sold this month, at actual
wholesale ost just come in, select any pair of shoes, give us the factory ost "dy"
yours. We are the largest buyers of shoes in Salem and one of i the largest in the coast,

and during- - this sale you can buy shoes just s cheap as we can, we buyipar in large loU ana
--you buying one pair at a time. Just come in and -- try it we are determined Jto reduce our
stock, and this is the best way in our estimation to do it

Inv Jbnnar 1A1R toere verr slmlla
Father Stansfleld will be-her- e only

for tomorrow and Sunday, much to
the regret of the people of the par-
iah Th aervleea today are the hOly

to thnae of December but with much
team nreClnttstlon. A cold wave "With

communion at 7 a. m. and devottonafletnaldet-flhl- e mmr wm flBito sreneral

- M .
i 1

v "Tf you have catarrh, catarrhal
T deafni, or head nol- - go t T

I your drugglat and aret 1 o. nt I
J f'armlnt tdoubte etrenKth), take I
I' thH home, add 'to it MUt water

over, the state the last two raaya or
January, but temperatures are higherPrices

service at 10 tbU morning, and. the
preaching eervice tonight. The. ml?
sion closes Sunday nisht. the m!s-sion- er

preaching at both services, at
St. Paul's Sunday. .

WholesaleRetailedSho at present. Hang ptocg nave ueen
nMe to find considerable crazine all and juat a nine aurar n "

that they were losing tneir minaa
and were about to be put on the rack
for pious religious slaughter, nere.
Is here the real trouble and after-
math of MrJPeabody's talk --will bt
gin. Tbe Science people need ' not
worry. Mr. Peabody glres a high
motive for pressing his propaganda.
To save, the children from murder
by their Science mothers. noble
work, but unfortunately there is the

. rtpiAU in ru--n unv-lvaK- " -
w t.ki.twiAnftil 4 tlm,i a diVwlnter.'whicb corobined with the pre-

vailing miled tetnperature. has les--
ntm&A thA fentilrmnt for hav. . TVw- -

enndltlon of fall swon CrODS is alSn
- tWomen s ShoesMen's Shoes very favorable. .

! ,

Thla will ften brinii iulck
'relief from-th- e dlatreaaUig head.
n;lea. Clotrired noatrila should
open, breathln- - become eaay and.
the mucus top dropping into iif?

' " 'throat. -
It. la eauy to make, tat'pleasant and eoata tittle. Uvery

one who has catarrh ahould ive
thla treatment a trlaL You will
probably find It la Juat what yu
need. Capital Drug Store can
supply you. ; ,

btber sloe - N' ,

Let mi paint an Imaginary picture
Mrs. Eddy's son had received' from
hfa ' mother a 'fine home, enough

Frank Rosebraagh 1$ Oat
of Hospital in France

Mrs. W. Wv Rosebraugh.' 1156 1

Cbemeketa street, has received two
letters from her son, Frank Rose-braug'- b.

who is wlth'a headquarters

Doii't Let Soap money to make him and his family
comfortable and means to educate
mi. etitiiren Tie was aenarentlvSpoil Your Hairjj
contented, but along cornea Mr. Law. company "somewhere In tne oia

WheiLyon wash your hair, be care
ful what Von use. Most soaps anil

Women's $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes, broken runs,
button andJace, all styles, wholesale priee

H Women's $6.00 Shoes, all .styles, hnttonand
lace, while they last, wholesale price .$3.95

"Women's $7.00 Shoes, all styles, J)tttton and
, lace, black and tan, wholesale price..; $4.90

Women's $8.00 and $9.00 ghoes, black and
colors, all styles, button and lace, f?6
price ....." $p-- 5

Vomens $10,00 to $12.00 Shoes, all colors,
novelty, "to clow out, wholesale price. . $7.95
Women's $15.00 Shoes, just a few high grade
novelties, to dose out, wholesale price $9.95

nrennred hamnoos contain too much

1 lien's $4.50 and t5S)0 Dress Shoes,' while
'they last, wholesale price . .. . . .$2.95

; lien's $6.00 Dress Shoes, all (leathers, button
I and lace, wholesale price . .... ........ $3.93

Ilea's $7.00 Dress Shoes, all styles, button
' and lace, wholesale price ....... ?

Y. . $4.95
- Hen's $8.00, some $9.00 Shoes, ail"styles, but-
ton and lace, wholesale price;... . . $55
Men's $9.00 Logger Shoes, beat Igtade to
close out, wholesale price. . . .$4.95 and $5.95

lien's $1.65 and $1.75 Home Slippers, tan
and black, to close out at. ...... . . . . . .95c

alkali, which is very Injurlus, as It
TODAYdrlea the scalp and makes tne nair GET READY

. NOWbrittle. ,, - ' r tomoerow THE WONDER BOYThe best thin jr to use I Just plain '

: I

yer and snow mm now ne can ki
foitune out fit hia ged ,uid tfaty
mother who bad made such a succs?
with her church and her' book 'that
the amassing1 vales were yielding her
mlllfoBJ. 'Unleii you m In rrvf
while the getting is good, your crrzy
mother will give all to charity nd
the church. We lawyers will tae
your case on a 60 per cent conlln
feat fee and we will all fet rich
aulck." Well the boy with a auf-plu- s

of brains was tempted and the
pious lawyers made a most stieTiuout
effort and lot In 'their echerae to
fleece Mra. Uudy. and the Science
church went up In a bubble iuu of

mulslfled 'eocoanut olt. for this Is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's
nrr rhun. and beats the most ex
pensive soapa or anything else an to
pieces. Tou can get tnis at any oru
store, anvl a few ounces will last the
whole famfly for months.

Bimnlv fttouten the hair wltn waBoys i anl Children ter and rub it in. about a teaspoonfnl
i. .it hn ! rennired. It makes an
atittnAftmee of rich, creamv father. course Mr. Peabody was sore.

Picture number two. At 'tbe prev
cleanses thonghly,? and rtsses out ent 'time this nation needs tnen and

more men. Men for a thousand dif-

ferent occupations, and yet this .nan
cuts loose from all lines of useful
rttteanlt and roes oer this fair tani

Children's House Slippers, an styles to close
out, wholesale price,......... -- 6oc

Children's Press Shoes in all leathers and

1 .?? Iand- Children's and Boys' ' Eubber Boots, all
kinds, to caose out, all fnUy guaranUed. . ;

' ........................ .f5 ?6.o

easily. 'The hair driea quickly ana
evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to ban
die. Besfde. it loosens and takes
out every particle of Bust, dirt and
dandruff. -

boys' big run, all sizes, black, button and
4 lace, up to $3.50, go at. . . . . .... .

j
.

r
Boys' Broken lines, all (sixes, high grade

' Ehoes, up to $5.00, go at......f ... . .$2.95

Boys high top Boots, up to $8.00, to close
cut, black and tan, go at...".. ........ $3-8- 5

a man 'Ma nmoaffandad uoon the
churches under the approval of the
ministers secured by fraud, for 1 be- -
leve it waa by rrainr oriy. tne resuu

AJoltih rotor
of which will be dISRcnHon la tne
church, and in no way will It affect
tbe .Science church, for -- they were
not convicted, me jury waa iwu-thir-ds

in their favor. -
' nreni Mr Holt, in Dressing a

Bi Line $5i)0 Ladies Black Kid, Lace or
Button, Dress Shoes, laust style, ' to In
the sale at. . . . . . .... .;. - -$2- -85

Big Line $2.00 and $1.75 Ladies' House
pers, all colors and styles, both with or
out heels, go at. 93c

liberal collection, made this state

i Big Line $5.00 Knee Eubber Boots, absolute- -'

ly guaranteed, while they last, go at. . $3.95

Big Line $5X)0 'Men's Work Shoes, tan and
black, all-sixes-

, number : of styles; at .whole-sal- e

price.. ............. ...$2.95,

ment, that an tne money wonia go
tn Mr Peahndr to further his rroiv--

..olnit the rhHflnn Srlenc-

church.so'I must be -- correct In us
ing that term. ' The piate tor a nicnie
collection waa passed after It warf
ntthllahed as a free show, so the greatLIVE 50c TttTBBEB. HEELS PUT ONWEDNESHAINEW.RUBBER HEEL 4AY EACH

YOUR SHOES, ONE-HAL- F PRICE, 25 CENTS : Doston attorney stanas ior a nicmj
In the plate show. Great buslne.

in eloslnsr I wish to state that. I
'-

qiwawV" -sm- -m-- 4 A Y
am In no aenae a Scientift and do
not wish to put ' up Jt defense for
them, tbey do not neea it. nor ow
t want to be classed with tbe self- -

wearing tne appliances, i. wsh;7bu "v"' righteoua of tbe Jury. Put me down
with those who felt keen aense or
regret that auch outrage by tbe
church Is still possible.1Headquarferijfor HighGrade Shoes Fair ruy.

SJ. .

Lack of Conviction of.m - mm m.
j? r -- TvreTVf Vi""r

Her Mother's Boy"Suits American tcult
1

The taek of the conviction Of SinTitchmBobts Comedy
Is a characteristic national fault In
America, according to the Rev. J.

' "A BEAUTIFUL
WOMAN m

Hay at hit best in this Ro-

mance of Adventure in the
j OU Fields of Texas -

A Hatband's Troubles
Crammed into Two RedAttweod Stansfleld, missloner at au

P.nl'a Pnlaeonal ehnrch thlS Week. '

1 "The late Mr. Gladstone was askedBall Band Boots

Hanan Shoes

Wizzard Foot

Appliances

Fox Party Pumpi

"
A' BEAUTIFUL

STORY
OTHER

ATTRACTIONS
SUNDAY. MONDAY

Just before his death.7 Mia tne
speaker, --what In bis opinion was

tmtMt weakness of England. Sciday ELSIE FERGUSOH in "Rote oi the World"
His rather astonishing reply waa

Dux Bai!:0il The lack xf the conviction oi am..
And I am beginning to thing more
.n more that It Is ourweakness too.75he "People look npon their sins asi 0

ifOregon rather mild arralrs; prone to estab-
lish! a iit gives
them some claim to respectability,
by comparing themselves with others

wn tv iMm worae than themrTJexr to: Ladd & Bash Bank
tgvmm --- -

selve. A man will say lightly. Tnr


